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w. R. MGR*I«0!*, Chairman a* the Uouse 
flotntBltU-e on Wtvs and MMM, has seLt a 
Ifcte to !>r .1. P. ff*mt>leton, Ork of «uch 
Committee, in which he «*kl be bad until re-
•tolly wholly dl»t*!irred the cbsrjre that be 
(llarwbletoo; b»d named a son after J. Wiikea 

hut that recent development*, which 
g|ow *u< h (too to hsve been named or rccog-
Mired by the naiac of John W. B. Hamilton, 
gfivt at leut a semblance of truth U> the 
«t»arg«:; and with but the (lighUit appear-
jttrc of the truth of »u<-h a charge, It waa hi* 
0torrlMja'*j duty to accept Hambl«t<»*# rea-

J^silloD Stiidtrrd •<>»« time tiffiirc. 

Til vote lo the Senate on the ptMtft of 
^e OnlennUl Appropriation bill wsa a* fol-

)'t<u~ Atli*on, Antbopjr, Baytud, BoutwcU, 
fiui.aroa <P*. >. <;*t*trto«. Cl«yi«»a. Coi.klfr.* 
fi>Mvrr Crtgin. !>•*<*», IlennU. Dvr»*} El 
Banrts. Ferrjr, Kreiin/nnvaen. II**nltu. H*'vev, 

Slw.bcock. laitali* Jut*** iKi* • .Nev j. 
e|iT. Iioi-nn. M> rVT.*l<!. Moxef. 

• lirb-jl. Mofriii 'Mr i. M'Ttil ,\I Munim. 
Opesby. J'audoek, I'atteraol;. Kanflotph Han-
>£m. K«b«rt#oa. »a»K**it. t»pebC«r. Waliac*-, Win-

Vfiut Alc/irr.. footer, R*Wti. r.oldth*»!'•" 
•aodltoa. llnwc. Korean. Key Mff*re<-ry. Merrt-

t,i!, Ttsrmaih Wad.eljfh, * byi*. 
itb^r* • )*» , 
*.-*.rs Kntflab. Cfcrfc»'Uary, *hi-rm»Ti. 

(id < i tin**-

ftr ll>»- 'nil. »tre 
J»vi». Nj>rw«*»d atid y»ul»!.!ir?, wh« wou.d tave 

)' Mr Wrfcfci. »ho *** 
fgould have toted for Uir Mi had be tNtca 
Hr-M-nt. 
' * A W*fHr?ff)TOX dtipatrh o# the 12th »ar»: 
'ff|hirin<r January the demand for pootae#!. 
liaror*. I-"*t*l rard* ar.d »tamp«J 
i|a/-bed the nniir«-t»'dent»,d sroountof 
#0 worth. Thii flr^re ia co»«Mt**d h>dk»-
Hre of the rapid rtvlakl at traslneM throafh 
4Ut the courjtiy " 

,/I* lntfoducikK ^ Senit* on 
14th for the protection of a^ru uliure 

4^atn«t itijurioua Mr. »laUd 
tfc<,t durintf lb« la»t y«-ar th»; actusil 1«» frou» 
ftr ravajrea of the locu*'». chinrh hug*, army 
Bfid '•ott*»n wcrmi" and Heaoian lliea rxtccded 
flMO.OCiO.OOO. and from the lo< u*ts alone the 
ffnouut r*r«*4« <l fTiO.OOO.OOO IoiM-veo coun-

of Miririfftota iii.*a/l) 0^,000 huahel* of lo-
CU»ta were deatrojed, at a co#t of #'<)I000. 
lie bcll»-v»d the tuh)rct waa worth) the aU 
ImOcm at Coagr^a. 

TMK BAST. 
The »«rond trial of Plp?t, the Bo«U»n Wfry 

Murdf-rrr, waa f>u< lud'-d, ou the luili, •<) a 
TrrdK tof "jfuUty of u»urdcr iu the brti de-

THK burglar who robbed the National 
-Van* of C'aniMrM at Now London, fUmn , 
i*« been dttoimtd is the peraon of Oeorjfe 
CI }*•< kcr, oae of the teliera <*f that io»titu-

f>ii, who baa made a roufeaatou. Ali the 
}1»*ICK fui>d» were reforerrd 

i(twM I.i KI>»»T, lonvU ted of the warder 
«| Franci* A. < .il*ln, «•» hang«4 atAyrarti**, 
X V., on th« 11th. He |itr»U1«d to the hut 
iS declaring hia Uiuoc* t«« e. 

AT the mertincof Plymouth Church, oothr 
#»»nln<( of U»e 11th, a rraolutiou *aa «dopt4rd 
f»frrrio<th^ whole matter of the ln«lnuatloni 
m irruaktiOD* of Mr. Bo won aifalntt Mr. 
Iteecher back lu the F.xaniUiitiK C-<>tomitte«;, 
With iuatructioo* to continue the tme*ti#4-
tlon, aod to Dumtnon Mr. Bowt-n t«-f»re 
Hem. The committee derided to cite him to 
m<l>e*r t-efore th*-m on the rteninp of the 2nd. 

PrreK Bi.*' KI »* Co . w<K>|eo mat)ii-
f^;turer» at 1^'Utb Adauta, Mar*., have failed 
lor a Urge amount. AmiouDce&icot waa made 
96 the lith of tUe •u»ptw»iou of H. ii J 
Whitl, lumber merrhaata, of Pembroke, 
Cao , UaMlitM* fTNOWJ. 

# In hla remark* at UM FlftoMi Clafdi 
•eetiaif on the lltb, Mr B*-«v-h#t ptuftottfk-t*! 
U>e aHe«cattoua of Mr. Roweu falae, ao<l 
tddi-d: "Aud with Almighty Uod Ufore 
||e, and the jud^nirtit day, 1 arraign him 
(Jow< n) aa a »Urni<Ter and a liar. 

; A* explosion occurred In the F.rtter coal 
•Itte, in Wcat Pittnon, Pa., an the i(t«rn»<ia 
0 the l&h. Four men were killed outfight 

«d t>ix or eight other® were badly iiiJurtU 
ic exphwlou waa prottahl* raUM-d by the 

jticcamulation of ffa* in one of tba cbamhrr? 
Ot the mine, wbkh it it thought waa igijlte4 
by a lighted lamp m the haud» of a miner. 

TUB Advin»r> Council of PiVmouUi Cbur< b 
IN* opened on the afU-rnuou of tJo- lilh, 
tftlth deleeatea from »Kmt 140 churchea pre-
itnt. Mr. Beecher jfr« eted all the delegate 
Mi their arrira!, and ojwtied the proe«vdiD){» 
b) an addie**, iu whit b he stated that thit 
fin* the larx'rst c<>u<i( il ever held in Aiucr,< * 
Itf di*cu»» the »ff«ir» of any one church. l)r. 
B*con wa* »elecUd aa Ftrat Moderator, the 
Boo. Nei»o<i Ii'.ugley, of Loulatllie, Mo., 
%c«nd Moderator, and Oea. Hates of Illi-
•oi*. Third Moderator. The lettir aub-
®lt'itiK the <|Me»tloua of dlaclplinc to 
fe|< pwKttxl UJK»II waa then read. Mr. Ueecher 
If aid the fttaltuumt of Plyiuouth Church, and 
Vad« remark* c'.efcudinK hiiuaeif aud the 
MIUK of the church ID droj plug Mr*. Moul 

name. A naolutioti waa adapted for 
tie appointment of oix eocnmlitem, each to 
M>u*idtr om of tbe all qttcaUoua to b« tle-
ddvd. 

Moi v cloaod In Now Torn, on the IGih, at 
#«,V The folUiaiug wore the cltMing ijuo-
Wtion* f«»r jiroduce: No. '£ Chicago Spring 
Wheat, ll Sitft Jft; No. 3 Milwaukee, |1 .'4 <f 
liW; Barley, ?r><<!7ttc•; OftU, Wmlfrn Mu.iJ, 
Mt.44U', O.ru, Weateru Mixed, ; 
Fbrk, Me**, $i!i JSO; l>rc»»ed HOKI, W»t< rn, 
Mc; hard, IH^c. Flour, good tocholec, |i.M 
^j0.00; While Wheat Extra, •'ICXV^TT.V 
tbe cattle market waa dull; for 
food to extra. Hog*, Uhecp. 
a^rc. 

^AT Eaat Liberty, Pa- oa the lOUi, catUe 
njought^ Beat« #«i (WC<5«•«»; modium, $5.00 

rouintou, Uotra aold— 
Torkera, UX<<-Vi'i; I'hUadelphla*. ^ To-# 
flju. Sheep Uuuffhl 7.'> According 

wwrr AND mTH. 
THE names of the principal officer*elected 

by the Northweateni I>air>men'* Associa
tion, recently in seculon ht Fort Atkin-
MW, Wis., are aa follows: Preaidcnt, 8. Ka» 
Tllle,of Wisconsin; Wccrctary, It. R. ftrme, of 
IMinoi*; Awlstant Secretary, W. II. ate wart, 
of Illinois, Treasurer M. C. I>rake, of Wi»-

A UUHltHT Of Vice-President* 
were alto chosen. Resolutions were adopt
ed) endorsing and commend toff the move-
Bitot to sccure the ertcliou on Ihe Cen* 
tMnlul Rxhibitloi! Grounds at Philadelphia, 
of a repreeentativa cheese factory and 
WVamery; urrlog NortUwcstern manufact-
urer* and dair}ineu to at once make arrange-
•Mots fwr exhibiting butter and cheese of 

mlttec appointed by tbe American Dairy
men's Associati >c and the CentenniaJ (Com
mittee. The committer consists of H. C. 
DraJce, Wisconsin; R. R. Stone, Illinois; I. 
If. Wanwr, li'>iuois, acd H. Smith, Wiscon

sin. . 

THE Kansas Hooae of Representative*, on 
tbe VMM, pmnrA a eoactrrent reaolution re-
qaestin* Co»«(Teaa to raperi the Specto.Be-
lumption act. 

Two Chicaffo Alderman—**-Oao^«Ti Col-
lerton and ffUdretfc hare been indie ted for 
complicity in whisky frauds, and have giveo 
bonds for their appearance tor trial. It was 

taat twelve months. 
A COHrTANTl SOFUt dil|>*Uh Of UK 14tll 

say* tbe PalUn bad that day signed Ute de
cree (muling the Andraesy ntforlM to the 
irj*urc*rit proTimes. 

A Loxotm telegram of the l&th annooocea 
the arre-t "f WIU-IOW, th<- B-*ton forgt-r. In 
lyyndoti. The iiete#«ary «ntrs»ditirm p«ptr» 
were secure!, and an ofllcer left Boston on 
the ereiliB# of l5lb' u'r London, to bring 
the fugithe to this country. 

Is the British House of Commons, on the 
1Mb, Disraeli, the Premier, moved tbe pas-
sag* of a bill en*hllu<r « Victoria to take 

ai*> rep<jrVed on the ll'h that sereral indict- | the style and title of " Kasj-rea# of Indla.H 

ment* for*iroiiar off«c*e» had been f«iund at ; OrrK i^i.aniM^uncementwas made at M*J-
| New Orleans sgairut re»ldeots of that city, j rj,j ^ y,,, j5tj, th^t the CarlUta had t>een ut-
j and against U. 8 Com Phaanon, R.P Den nee 
j and others, charged with eotaspiracy to de
fraud Ihofiovemment throujrh the Court of 
Claim*, in the wtton clalronea.ei. Shasmnt 
and I>etjnee e all in f-V'100 

THE funeral r>f the late Rererdy Johnson 
took place in Baltimore on the afternoon <>1 
tte t3tli. and w** largely attended. Many 
friends of the d<*<*ea«ed were preeeot from 
Waahuirtoa, Including Judges «f the flu-
prenic Court, Senators aiid Hepm-eenUUiTes. 

T»IE MlasiasJppi llou*e Committee (d In-
restlgaJSon into the official conduct »f Car 
dot*, State Pup'-rbiU ndeijf of Education, re
port '.ba' tbey find him guilty on Wi count#— 
perjury, em bctiOenient, hriberj, formerj% etc 

THB HOB.T. J. D. Fuller, a former CONCRETE-
nmn from Maine, and Srcond Audltof «f the 
L'uited HU'cs Treasury under Bucbsnau, 
died in Virginia on the 34tb. 

Tit* Wi«con»ln Assembly hta paaaed the 
Vai.ce bill, which repeals tbe strongest feat-
urea of tbe celebrated Potter Railroad law. 

TM* Imestlgstlng Committee of th»; Lou-
Uiaua llouce of llepresentatlvcs made a re 
p/irt on the !4th, in whi'h tbey recmn-
necded the Impescbmeot of (lor. Ketlnffg 
and other BUU; olh «rs for violations of tne 
law by felori 'iU*ly appropriating public 

funda. 
TUB Minnesota Republican State Conren 

tlon, to appoint delegate* to the National 
Convention, la to be held on the JMtb of May. 

KSTI HXA re.reHed at Oalreiton, on the 
16th, f/om the Tsiaa Stale election Indicated 
the success of the entire Democratic Stale 
ticket. 

CufEr-JrsTic* RTAX, of the Wisconsin 
Supreme Conrt, rendered a decision on the 
l&th, denying the application of Mlsa Oood-
ell, of Janrsville, V> practice in that court. 
He hold* that tlicre la no Wlaconsln statute 
suthorizing the ndtiilsslon of femalea to legal 
practice in tbe Hute courts, from whkcii the 
•..onimon law always excluded 4.hem. 

THE Illiuois Independent State Convention 
waa held at De'-ntur on tbe 16th, and a full 
State ticket was nominated, ss follow*: For 
fJoTernor, Louis Stewart, of Kendall f\>anty; 
Ueutenant-(«o*ert»or, J. If. Pk-kerell, of Ma
con; Secretary of Ittate, Dr. M. M. Horton, of 
Marlon; Stale Auditor, John Hl»e, <»f Chi-
c«go; Stste Treasurer, Henry T Aspern, of 
Champsigrj: Att»>rney-Oeneml, W. H. Coy, of 
Mi l^-an. I>el< gstes to the National Con-
vt;utioa were also i hose a. Tbe platform 
adopted demands th<- r< p< %1 of the bpecle 
Kcsunipti'io and National Bank acts,and tb>-
sutwtilutlon of legai-tender paper money 
for the National Bank circulation; the per
fecting of a uiocelary M«u-in based tipon tbe 
faith aud resourv es ut the on Man, and adapt
ed to the 4emaudt of legitimate business, 
which money shall b«! a legal tender In pay
ment of all debts, pnbMe and private, du'iea 
on imports included, except that portion of 
the Interest aud | rlncipal of the pment pub
lic det.l that is, by the express term* <<f the 
law creating it, made payable in metallic 
money, this money to be Interchangeable at 
tbe o|itlus of tbe holders, with regiatervd 
Oovrrnmcnt boml* U-aring a rate <>( iu Ureal 
not» \ , • cdiiig per cent per annum. 

THE Independent Greenback Convention 
of Indiana met at IndlanafHili* on the lftth, 
and nominated the foHowlr^' ticket For 
Governor, Franklin Landers, present member 
of C«^ngresa from the iHdiauapolu District; 
I-kutct>*Bt-<»ovemor, Ausou Wotcott, of 
White County; Secretary of 8taU-, I<«-roy 
Templeton, of Benton; State Auditor, Morris 
N. Bundy, of Heary; State Treasur« r, John 
(J. A Newton, of Bartholomew; Att .ruey-
Gcucrai, W. A. Tipton, of Fountain, Supcrtu- I 
tendent of Public Instruction, R« v h. H. 
Blount, of Green; Rej-orter of Supreme Court, 
Charlea A. Knight, of Clay, J udgea of Pupreme 
Court, William F Barnett, of Vaodcrburg, 
John B Hal ties, of Delaware, li. C. New. 
comb, of Marion, Judge Lindsay, of H^w 
ard The resolutions demand the immediate 
and unconditional repeal of the Specie Re
sumption act, and are also In other respect*, 
on lh>- financial question, o'uiilar in «ut^Wbvf 
U» tfcoia.- adopted by the Llinois State Con 
vent Ion a*. Decatur. 

In Cbleago, on the 16th, spring wh-at, No. 
2, was weaker, closing at fl-Oigl 0*2 eaah. 
Oaah corn duller; c'tostnffai 41^c for No. It 
and SUc for new rej«cl«d. Caah oaW. No. 2, 
»uid at Sl.V«3l>jc; March options were 
aold at Sl\c. Rye, No. 2, *Wi<»J7c. Barley, 
No. % ?<0\($*>&•. Caah mess j»ork closed at 
*il (SHi'Jl 10. Lard. |rJ^0<pc! I *J0. Good to 
choice beevea brought |4 r-Vmr.'i.ao, oiedjum I 
grade*, #4. lUtf t i'i. butchers' rtock, #U (*k<t 

»Un-k cattle, etc., ivp 75. Hog"i 
brought $7 TVS'* 70 for good to rbui<e; 
Bheep sold at $4 ~5&MO for good to choice 

terly routed in the engagement of the Llth 
at Kigueta The fpanlsh Cortes was opened 
by King Aiphonsoon the 1-Vh with a s;>«eeh 
from U.-c throne, in which he expressed him
self hopefully in regard to the diflkylUe* at 
present surrounding Spain. 

A 8a5 <*es*rrr as di^patcL of the 10th says 
the Carlists were cxiLiocntratlnff at TobMO 
for a lual struggle. 

A Li asxAi. memUr of tie Britiah Hook of 
Common*, oamcd Hurst, elected last Decem
ber, has been unseated for seading letters to 
voters offering to pay their railway exjxnses 
to tbe pomstr places. Judge t^aafo decided 
that this waa bribery, tad declared tbe elec
tion ruid. 

DORCKHNMOHAk' 

• mcMostAi. prcw ntfli linrlke 
Senate, oil the lotb.floin the W s>tdi:^*toB MVDO-
meni S«»ciety. askiijg for kg sppnipriatiou to aid 
in completing the Washington w >onment. The 
bill 1'iT tbe «x:c:.*)-<n of the time f'.f »!;- c<jn-
•fnrtifrTi and comt'b-tf»D of tbe Jlorth'-rtj I'-ciflc 
UjiUrusd wa» itt'wi —Hf> to JH. 1 be Oa:«tiniai 
A;.pr«ipr1stloB »f'l wa* deiiat«-d In tb>- HODM 
a meai'>riai was |>re«n-cte«J r> fi-rn-d from efti-
/<-n» n( f>«!!i»ta!ia. £ WtT re!j•-f agai»i»t cer
tain poiHicat i•%»* ex:*rttKr in thai hmte Tbe 
CoiiMitar aii'J J»:^iou.a'ic A^l*roi/riatlon bj;j wa* 
takeri np !ti <'onin;it'e»- or ine Whole and 
• j»r«-che« M«re tD'ide t»> Hsl«- Lynch. «f 
Mi»»)«#ipp:, Bljiue ai»<1 T«rt> >».; Mr. Hlaine's 
f[f rrh iv a length; one, d^-.ated chu fir to the 
f urr«*«»e) <jne*(»ou a;ni ID a»irocacy of specie ra-
*nrapilon. and Mr. Tarrtox's remark* Wet* la sa-
•»er to his (Uiaine'» srgunii-ufe. 

AFTKK debate, on the 11th, the fknate 
ps**<d 'be (>titffiiiial Appropriation Itill. without 
amsndaient—yeaa. 4J; na>».lS. AWtl wa* fntro-
dnr»^l to correct error* and «iinp!y orni**l<ii)» la 
tbe H»'»iFeri Matote* of tbf I'tjited M»t<-«. Ad-
)o*rt««<t to th« Hta CVmiuitUe reporU ot n 
prlm'e nature w«*r»- ma.1-- in the The 
blii relaiinr to tbf trsnsjiortation of aii!ma!i> 
wac rej>-irt<-(l from the JurSu Ury Committee, 
wi'h arueii/lriif-nt# Afl»' N-ict' amenrji-d fti '"oto 
lultU e of ;i»e Whole, the ( >ur^ii»raud >>it>otnalic 
A p'iropnsUon bill was repor*e« to the Hon**, 
and pa»»«4 as amended—1M to t. Ad)oara«d to 
tbe >4tn 

A bii i. vhm Introduced in the fk-nate, on 
the 14th. by Mr. logs'l*. for the protection of *2-
nealtare s^sinst injanoa* iasacta. Tbe bit! U> 
amend certain pro»i»|on« of the revieed stat«tc» 
oftne Cniteil htat«-» n-lu'lr.t' to tin- tr*rii"p'>rta-
Hun of *<.itnal» Ue.t.aied aud paused- :fc> t« IU. 
Tto qttcj-ion <if tb»- H«ltni-*ioii of Mr. Pln« h'-)sck 
was taken ap. aud Mr. Morton replied to Uie ar
gument* of Mr Tliiirtnan, in opposition to the 
<lslmn of Hi*- app iraut Anxng the bills in-
!r.«:uce<l in tbe Iloaae were the following' 
] ti r' iatl'iS! t" l>--unti»-* to nitj.- tuonth*' *olnri-
t**"f»; to pr*«i4e forthe [•ym- ntot llBited btate* 
r)'it«;«. anC lo K'reiigtlieij pub-(re<ii:,to make 
i>*tikin^ fret anrt to rep< *i the Kecnuiptton at t; 
tor a repeal of part* of tKei"i»>piiou act and 
fur tbe f>nrj»o»e of preparing it way for the re
sumption of »peCi<- payment, for tb«: pre#crvairoa 
of for»»t# on tlie putilic (1 irnain a<lj*Cet;t U) 
t!ie rouiC'f of na* It'abl" riref* a>-,n other 
mrearn# H- reral resolutions of Ir'iuiry were 
adopted Mr Hale moved to *ii«p«-rifi ttn-
rtii«-s and adopt a tw-iution declaring ibat prom;<t 
i!ie*«iire# tbotiM in- taken ! v i-urb lct.-i#l«t.ou a< 
i* ne«-ded to render efti < tire the policy of r« 
fuai;;- Ion of •!««•<!•- paMDttitr by nig ! u tie 
hand* of On- Secretary .if the Tr«*s»nry all ix-ee*-
»*iy power* tu<air> out raiU utijict, wbu ii luoiioti 
wa« l«*t—yvaa W. nay* 187. It was ordered that 
MatQi'Ujr. the 1»UU. ciiouid ba act apart (or debate 
oniy. t 

IK the Senate, «>n the HUi, tlie ComtnH-
t«-e «>n Territories reported fBTorsblv on the bill 
loanable tbe peopia of New Mexico lo forms 
<-oi,-ti:u Ion f. r Maiv $ »>«:nmc1.1. and for their 
a<ti»d»»ion into the I nion an a Hta'e Tii«' Pi n-
• ioti A;-ptopriali<jn bill wa* taken up and ann-mlrd 
hy <:. ti"<>Uiie!iftg the ntnount approcriate't (J2J. 
akl.iU'i IBIO our sum. luatead of bamig it divided 
1 iito i !a»rt» a* (.»•»• 1! tiy ihe liouci- . < ther 
ameiidmeat* of minor i»r,;..«n*nc«- were a«iopi«-<l, 
:ii.o lio- tili! »' aii>> b'led »»» 'ihe *>i;I 
to r»*pe»l the taw making certain re»tric 
ti»n« iii tbe saie of pubiic land* in 
A attains, Mlf»i»*lp|>i. I^itii«iana. Arkaitea* and 
Kioridx vtan imeiiibd s.'o! p.t»»ed . ..A rwK-1 u Uon 
wa» otieri-*! in :h< llou»e and n-t.-rn 1. to tb«- • * 
feet tliui tin- act of Maren IH, l-«9. to »trei,|Mh. u 
th- public irsdit, sad pr«/»iding for the paytm-itt 
to coin of the itit^reai • n the Vifl bon<l«. waa vlr-
!itaii> a violation of Uie rar.uos act" urider which 
lhei>e iHti.fi«, were is* Ucd. at.d tbat »i<r ti act »a» 
|M»««d without consideration, and w*« untn*i. 
nil- iii«! a.'jd i.|ijtrcMi"', ujuritij.* to the bctieJltof 
Uiri4n<il4' r« and c*pit<iii«t« and to tbe. pn»-
itue de*.ruri*-ut of lin: p<n.-pie; and thai there
fore »>ifh a". of March 1*. !*H# He 
n-}«tal« d. A raaulntioci » ae adopted ' ailinif for in
formation a* to Hie bi tiia; amount of join! owned 
hr the << over ntn cot. and available tor the re-
»a?np!ion of «pec',v pay tu<ut. after ting tbe 
amount <»f gold < ertlftc«t»« outstanding. aceroc«! 
inteiest "U i>o«eimi>eut ttuh'l*. ana Uo«d* called 
for the sinking fur «i '1 ' e Fortification Appro
priation bt'l ($ il.VKOi was paaaed. 

A motion in thr Henate. on the t<!th. to 
take op tbe flnelib*' k c*»e wa* op|>oae(l by Mr. 
M„r! on. on the i^ounii that *ererai Htnator* were 
absent and be nld be deeiret] to have a fmi Hen 
ate when tfcr »«rtf was lakeu; the motion wa* 
'f*t yea* na» 4J Among tbe lull* Intro 
iiue«d ti, the House were the fobowinir: Flxirg 
tae r ites of < ompensati'tn of railroad corn 
panics for the <r»n-;'or'anori of l'uited .stutf* 
tnaii*; au'.notinine ibe cu-rk of ;be liou»e to pay 
our month'* pay to al! the dischaijjed i mpl 've 
of tbe lloase of ltr|iresen!ative* Hill* were 
p>W<1 • \!ei,rtillg t lie t!n»e fitr fl'lti^ claims 
<or additional bourur* litilU July, .*H>: to 
amei d the act of March 8. Iff?"-, for tin- admtSs.ori 
• •ft olorado a* a Slate, by providing that ail 
qua.ified >,.tcjs wirJcr ibe law* of the Territory, 
shall he ef-.titiwl t«» rot«* «m tbe q'je.rionof the 
rmUicatioM or te.-ectioB of a pro> .siou appropri-
• i iDir to par lh« exp<-a*«a o( a constltu-
twmai contention ' The bill to rsnrgaaiae the 
jtolii iarr wa* taken up and seitrai amenuinent* 
were oflered. 

II l«i »^^a—a—wmmrn 

OM ef Window's Trkks* 

nSEIWI INTBIAMIBICE, 

8IK Jon* COLERXDOC, nephew < f he fa
mous i»*t of that name, and lately euilor of 
the tftiartrriy Rrtwr, died In I>oodoh, on tbe 
11th. He was eisrbty-six years old. 

D* JcgMUMtx* has been refascl per
mission by Turkey to further pursue hie ex* 
cavatious in th« Troad 

A Co.vtrrairrtsoPLS tetoffma M the tM 
says the Saltan bad offered to grant com
plete hmneaty to all in»urg'.'tiU wbo would 
immediately submit to hi* auth<»rity. 

A Bern.IN dispatch of tbe IS'.h sayi the ef-
fjrta of Hcrr Kapp and other deputies to se
cure a renunciation of the nataralUation 
treaty with the United StsUa bad proved 
fruitless. Tbe Gvjverumeut would continue 
to uphold tbe treaty. 

A MAIHCI' telegram of the 14th says Spain 
had recently sent Mother note to It* dlpkv 

i mstlc rvpreacnuUves abroad, which wa* in* 

Anions the new development* Ig the 
cafe ot a gentk-iiiun who had it ncdo of 
f •'J.WK) draw n in hi* iav«»r by a country 
merchant. Wishing U» rai»e tnout-v <>u 
it withoiil putt in ̂  it into hi* own Imnk, 
;»e fuked Winslowto lake the note and 
let huu have the money. Ihe latter did 
«>, with the understandinthat he 
niijrbt put it into the Inmk if DwetuMtry 
A tew day* Inter the r.ian onme aroun<l 
for the note VVIntilow. e.\i>et ting to put 
it into the btnk. had itui- rsed it, hut 
ran his pi-n tlir<»i<>rh the signature and 
returned M, receivmp the ru'-r.»-y. A few 
days a>;o the maker of tlu» n>»te rweivtxl 
a notice that a r.ote tor w,t* lieid hy 
a certain bank, and he wh»« aakeU 
to c»tn«' in ar.d see whether it was genu
ine or not He came in. looked at the 
note aud said: "1 made a note of that 
amount, payable to the man named in 
Iht# note; but I can't tHl whether that i« 
it or not. The Mgnature took* like mine, 
hut I am not certain.'" To settle the 
matter he went directly to the tnati to 
wb idi his note had beon made jtayahle. 

tended to U- a complete answer to the recent , ^ .wkw, him it he ltmii pu, jt ln{0 ,1m, 
note of the I tilted St.Ve« (iovcrnmetit. Ibt JFlie uuui rcpii^l by prudaciujr UiC 
memorandum assert* that negroes, mulst original from his pocketlK*»k. It s^-iiis 
toes, Chinese and deserters formed the bulk I Unit while the note remained iti Wina-
of the insurgent forces, and that their anuy « low's hands he lt«U eojaed it i»ii^niituJ'<», 
contained scarcely S00 white Cubes*. Spain J indorser* and all, end got it dilCOtlOled.— 
could uot make terms with any such tie- j Bv*l»n (Jieb*. 
ment. After having gained a complete vie 
tory, ahe would grant to Cuba all the liber-
Ilea which, but for the insurrection she would 

MORS tlup ft AUFEFE for MTFOCW—two 
mete bee. 

I 2k die Senate, on the lOtn, fl«e bill 
•ttkirnT sti «p»wv>;>ttaf'Sw> for the State AfHtuMuiml 

wa# io-t. rrcoii»ider-d *a<i >r.a4e the 
fpeefai ord-r for U» lltb Kills were pi*!**-d - sl-
lowibX s risaaje uf reoa« in <«r.aia cri'i in*! 
f-r, nitt- tr*n«cr-!pu of J'j*?:ce»" jadiinenta, 

\n-er fli a Lea ''U .r«l projxrfv wk«a 
cm i-tiT ti'-i Tbe kH' » h2-.» Ut* <» , up 

}Vr::'ri.*5i:» w*. . -I. Tbe 
{nit mUmmta* I** Wernor tomr mtM 
thr r*r.k of Ii' -eriv.-,- Co .or,.-!. f-a«»e«1 Tn» 
Ko-.se dev-rts^J cu-ivf trw day Ui th- -e.ena# 
m;; wi.ica. after heir<i* r*r"-t»-fy a-:,er.d'-d wa* 
0 iJe-^S en-ro-nrd. 'i'iii Senate W!! f >- *n sddi-
t>craai Sapre- »e JB-I.* pa*se>*. tr* a 
ti » were pa-"4 '*n.-jc tl>e ,'ary fee <-f |e 
thnr**1''? lis Aad.t r af Mat* to *e'f*e e< rtsl 
artvust. wat, wtiuue-. 1-c >-.a..,e b.i. ir-'.ag 
S.ipe-*i»©-» power U> sppropr.alt |f-»- re-
h3-'.dte(f hamt peAr bo^**., «tA. wm cumtzrwi 
in. 

Ix the Senate, on the 11th. the woman-
tntf raige asjentiment was Blade tha spe»-til ords* 
for the h.i»« were pa-»-d to their aaemsd 
res-.n'..''- n.ik:t,7 r%> en turn* lasacl by J u -1, es 
»»:id ;n o'her «o'iD'ie* to prrotda Sit t/i- {wo-

t^safifb atlou* of citii ofti<*r»: to < rifor e 
Hf l«e' * • »-n the e*p c-s • on.paiuea Uotng 

brisfne** In Hi*.- State. aii pe -on* doiug 
l,ig,Ct; t u«tne»- *tnl' report to tbe #!•'« Anditor 
-.ive <i,mr u »a iii^» bari<.s. and «h.':s i*e jjovemed 
1 ke 'oci bank.-; to . Mb;,it foreign w'tea 
for sale in thi» St»te. to fit the pay of 
Kosd Sapt-r.i-.fT* at f£ jw?r d*y U) the 
!t<w-e stirif&iy hills K«re ia:rta!aeed. Tha 
Ml to tean-fer the foad* of tba A. rW-a:»Bral 
t oil've to the* sen He'enne fa tot wa* rec -a-
ri-irr^d. iu<l t.Se b... m .da »fce -p», iil order of tha 
IT!!, The M , fljiii.' the <onip-a« -tion of • 'oonty 
lrci*arwsw»# con«idf^rd ou «» tiiitl res-dnit: 
|!id OW4 Sttudrr pet:tir.|i» wvre pee-Mltfd, 
,,1 I:; :or 1 ie ;ei*-nf ut the i<:i omt l a: |jw« 

j *-uri»lt> biit» were pe»e—i Ut a *»-c ud reistmij The 
j h' : ro slhrw reoffder1 Trt in-o^«d e i-
I ;!• :j--e In e !» pa—e<l. Tin- Ite-n ;it ...n Act of 
j Cot.'n-^S w'a- ftie spec-,,! i, ,..-r tor Uie alt -u> VII 

IN the Senate, «»a liie l&h. aundrv biifc 
i fo*»ad to Ukeir wnd read ins—providing thai 
I i-.h r* ()• faul'iBg fount? Trea*nrer> mm o»et 
I their proj«e:ly to ihe County Sw-p-- >i*or». th«y 
J eis< sell the ssmv. for tlw sppo ntfcerit of one 
i Kaiifuad t oB)R:i*»ion<ir. who •tkaili, ttw ibe *0;**--
> of raiirt**!.* tljis Mate; to fix the tno* of 
| JO »!|er« a^vdnted t>y 'be rostif- «f> -efertd cirn-
[ i»al»: to c;fW a sr htol tent-to-ok commiMre. tfl 
j pHert books to* the pontic »ehn»iU. t„ r>xis!<t m 
1 the >:ipctiuteu<:en: of 1'uld.c lii-trucii<Ji< and :w«i 
| o;i,er* 'Ibe Hatlroad Committee rejiorted 

•o the resoltrtioii a»4flrig far » rejieal of 
i the Railroad Taf.ff law. that while tbey 
! »•# »»f}*tied that the law had inar y de 
{ fscta, yet tbe peoji.e bad l*rtl i»-iieflt«l 
• by it It aad destroyed discrimination fn fre;^ht. 
i and bsd < r-nte<| m«r*e!» in oar own State which 
; I..ti not before . i-t wbi> b. With mnny oti-el 
i I eneflts. w refea-or,» w hy 1 l,e la« should «.-»t l>e re-

u-iM The <<»»Bit*te«-. atone II to if ob tha r«> 
port .. In 'be House til* Joint ie»oltirH>h askii^t 
the Iowa h':prt-.-Htji|,«* in <*o:»i;r«i-* lo pro u> - a 
refusal ol the He-en.pti »n act. wh.it: wa»d'M.ii«*«d 
aoibi j.-r o ou,,' sft• ri.oon. w furil.- r 'oi.-ld 
ered uusuct ca- fui alttuiplf tiejn;.' »I»<1» lo in) Hie 
wh'd«- BlJItlei on file Saflle p liditijf Wbl h the 
II i.isk a '. o i. In (1 to M lid .y iu -rult-g. 

0*the 14th, the ^eaate held tmt One 
ihort aersioa. Tbe Capital Psinlaliment bill WM 
made the -perN! order fo, the 1 TtU. Tlie bill to 
(•rohibit tb.. st-ndiBi* of youth* over .liteen yenrg 

• Id o> tbe Isefta-r- !*chool was 'ii cu»s<-d njjd re-
f-rred Hi the Ho- re, the fliifoi' ial r*-»oiotiona 
w n- further diM-u-fed, and tiiesr farrhii con 
• iderstion po-t|n»uod uiit!l the !Mi Tbe 
lomt mei o Ui a.'k',nif for the cun-truction 
of a 'in;i canal irotn Ibunejun to tiie 
Mi-"'«»iupi Klvef us- adopted. Thr joint re»-
(. utiona*-klasr that l.«me»teader« l>e allowed lo 
p'-. e ttp In the 'ountv where they reside w a* 
• '.Opt a Th' joint r -«oluti .li that the A-»e::ihlv 
ari'onru Hut 'Ut on March 8 wa* adopted. The 
hill ie*|uning steamboat and railroad companies 
»rt furnish traveling With cen:flc*tef> of at 
tho'ify wa- itidwBnitely po*t|>oried. The bt.l ;tl-
lowlng childreti to all- lid a tibool in suotber dis-
tr.'.t. wh<-n their own f- one roile or more distant. 
w«» pa<w>«d. Tbe bill amending the law ii. rela
tion to *siiex1ng territory fo citie* wan de earr-d 
The bill re_*ul .ting circu»e* and other • how• wa* 
|Ms-ed, ui-o a bill amend n - the low in regard U» 
j.*;!J»I« The full allowing court reporters uot 
More than (K p-t d y ws» pe.*£vu. The bill re 
< uirin^ Sc b'xil / rea-uri r- to icport the amount of 
schied money on h^nd w.is p«»seii. The bill n.nk-
1114 Mu.>or» presiding officer* of Council* waa 
l>t;ssed. 

In the Keoete, n«Mty the entire (lay wee 
devoted to a discu»»-on of the bill to reauiate the 
lais'ion of rhar' h property The bill was order, d 
*toT<w»ed for j«s«au* The bill airing the State 
Aj,-r.! nil ra! S (lety |1 1*11 (initially ami |". n»ito 
P») iiidebte.iness fai Vd to rece. ve Ibe re..-;;s.U 
nia^ori'y. lu the lb«-e. M1U w re pu>e.d msk-
ii.^ taie- tr't lien- on property a-« zued 'o credit
or*; antboiixlBg town»hip cferk- to .idmiitl>(«r 
oatiis , »i-o. an,• iid.ti. th" law in regard to mutual 
In-tirari e rort iiatile- The hi'l aOolj-hiri^' thevt* 
itin,' of s<iii»,ls b) *'on ut v Su(rtirtiit-iident- waa 
nrdureil uagrossed, Th»- bill to make education 
eon.pulaury WHS tabled after a long di»cu**lon. 

Ox the Iftth, the Ptn;tt#> spent th© entire 
»e»"K>n in di»cu«»iti.» the bill re-umlu-,' th ! iri )* 
gr*atadu>lbt Mo<iregor A Mloix'ivi K»%vr Kali 
road < 'ompauy. bnt ad-ou-ned witho- t flnal ai ti'B 
.. Tbe tlou «d.-«a*.«'i tbe ptopj.*! amend -»i>ta 
to the < 'xi« teiat, »e 1 < pr -c- edni^- of ^riand jir h-s, 
vt<. '1 h le w js no ««r»»ion In tbe afteuio"n. Th* 
st-.loi, lit the r>cuin.' * a* Uerotad to UM dlaeas-
clou of taaacial revolution*. 

—A ffinarkable coincidence—if it real
ly happened—ia r«|>«rte*l from Jeracy 
City. Two gentlemen of thrt cHy ex-
< hangt d ertOHIH Ly urodake tlie otiier 
<1 »y. One .)f them, Mr. Martin, waa con-
fdent lw coiiM identity his property. »» 
lie had a piece ol Turkey rhubarb in one 
pocket, a pitir of kid glove* in atill aa-
tdher. He met the other grntlciuan, Mr. 
Kithlcr, several days alVr. In the Mer
chant s Hotel. New" York, when the lat
ter said . "It ia e little singular that I 
cun't tind my Turkey rhubarb that 1 al
ways carry. 1 have e piece h< ie, but it 
i»n t the one 1 bought out in Ohio several 
weeks apo." Mr Martin abkod to »ee it, 
aud then e*claime<i " Uy Jove, that'* my 
rhubarb: i can tell the way 1 nibbled it. 
You are the nutn I've l»een looking for:" 
and to the astonisnmtal of every oue, 
they then and there swapped coats. To 
complete the singular coincidence of the 
atlnlr, Mr Fielder eNo heel a pair of kid 
and woolen glove* tlisposeti in his pock-
eto as Mr Martin's were, and both t-oate 
were the same aize, though not nhke in 
color or material. Mr Fielder remarked 
that his gloves came up more than usual 
over his sleevce. and he thought his arms 
must have ahrunk Mr. Martin's gloves 
were larger than his. 

—T he French and Germans bftTS more 
varieti»*« of ha«!i than we of staple dishes. 
They have fried hash, boiled hush, baked 
bash, boned h»«h. hasii fri> casee, imsh 
Stufl'ed with ortolnri*. ha«h on the !. tlf-
*heU, ha*h a« n^rftir^f. hash marmalade, 
ha^h t1timplinir«. hash fish Irtlls. and sev
eral other varieties. It is vory Bice trussed 
ttp this way. hut ihe ei»ier can never be 
certain el»out its pedigree. 

—It ie «ng,£re»tcd by a correspondent of 
the New York Iriima* that " waahine" 
jtostage s!am|H would be impracticaMe if 
the fame ink were med lor canccline 
thorn that is UM ii for printing them in the 
fir«t instance, s<» that any chemical used 
fur n-tnovinp the cattcelirr sta.'n should at 
the same time de»irov the atamp. 

—No- f« the time to lay In your sau
sages Well-educated links that set and 
ark for a cracker are now selling for 

sight, cit cent* per pound.— FAoeM/ 
Ti*m. . 

TOBACCO amoke Swinburne abhors, 
never entering a room where smoking is 
going on il he cs*U help it. One day he 
uied every r<* m at the London Arts Club 
end sni'-king was pune on in each; in a 
frenzy he thrust hi* h«\»d into a room 
htuong a few quiet people and erietl r i 
*' Jatncs I. was a knave, a tvrunt, a fo«.l, i 
a Uar. a coward ; hut I l<>*e V»im. worship 
him. l>ocause he slit tbe throat ol' that { 
Imtckk-uard kaliph who invented this i 
filthy ataokinc-" ; 

—Flo<>l the California banker, lately, 
Bade fihW.fkiO. they fav. in one dav's; 
mining optratioo^ There is a udt" in 
Ute affairs of BMB which, Ukm it Iks 1 
Flood," etc. I 

arrived m 
night to argue the caae of HakertTT -t> 

By in vitatiou ol Gov. Carro;; /r-f» 
his guest at the fcju-cuti ve ' 
er,i .. , ! 

c 'oel-J,mtK^ 

jpi. Tt iTKB has been declared hope-
1e»*<y itwane and will be sent to the In-
Miie Asvlum. 

MRS. VA* COTT, tbe revivalI*t, will 
•OOQ t-e-in a series of revival meetings in 
Ltever.port 

Two cmumsM sirntl Jktim nai Bay-
wood were scalded ta desfh st Council 

Blufis on the fetb. 
* .* * ? ,n excellent spirits and his i 

MK. BITKWALTER, a prominent citizen AN(J CNTERTTTJne4t the company 
of Dubuque, dropjied dead the other venation and relating aawjrfotejT.' 
moraine while eatitig his breakfast. dinner he lo<»k one gias.-, of Madeirs 

Jomf ADAMS, born nev where Cooncil 

Tbe Governor invited Ctnel-j --' " ?i4f 

ton, of this State, and several other of this State, and 
tlemen. to m«*et Mr 
at tbe mansion 
p. m. At dinner, Mr 

TLJ,r"^a at 
Tbey dined at 

11 •loiifl" 

refuted to take any more. Alter <j, 
^ , .. . . he suddenly asked" the Govertmr . Br'+' 
fluffs now Is in 182». and now living in lilQ1 in{o - tlie r)arjor JIe *> m-
Wajx-Ilo County, claims to antedate any Governor's arm, and walking in tbei* ' 
other native tlawkeye. j down on a sofa. At the r^Mies* of v" 

THE bog cholera prevail* around Mis. ; tht «:: 

»ouri Valley, in Harrison County, to an 
alarming extent. Mr. II. B. Cox has al
ready lost over 100 head. 

CHARMS RAXROOER, a Duboque brush 

peared at the dt»or, and Wkonic? *' 
Governor out, toid him Mr. Johnson s 
lying in the yard on the stoae^. g J 
Carroll went immediately to tht pliu>, 

utuc'u er "is reoorted to hare de-' found Mr J'^neon lying on ihe 0,y lUtdCiUrer, is rtponea lo 
: «l<)nt carriare-wav that under 

creditors to eatri|>eid. leaving numerous 
mourn his Midden taking off. 

HON J. W. MCRILI., member of Con
gress from the jSighth Congressional Dis-
tricl, has written a letter dec^ninitio he a 
caii li'late for renomination. 

THK contest for the Abernetliy succes- i half an hour 
slon in tht Office of Stale {superintendent, ' I11"1 l*en bleeding wofusely frda 
.IUU.IU«« « . J v.!Wj wounds on the light side of his bead 
promises to bs sptrtted. iTof. l-ellowr., & ^ 
of Iowa City, is latent in the field. j There are larpc WOUD(1« on the ri 

Cot viL BU KKJI has raised about j side ol the frrrehead. two fractures oi 

carriage-way xiiat pu.-M-- under 
; porch of the mansion, ciowj up totlit* 
and near a d<x.»r leading into the tuo^a,,. 

; He had evidently gone down the lj 
• steps and arou.'id to the side of theb^. 
! and lallen where be was found? 
j Thn was about fc:l.» p. m.. and Uie 
! predion is that he had been there at i< 

He was then <har| , 

$10f(JUU tow ard ceiebrittiog ti»e Centennial 
Fourth of July. It Is said that Carl 
Schurz will be the orator. Jit all events 
he has been invited. 

A < iitu). named Felger, died at Wood-
burn, on the stli, fn>ni the effects of mor
phine prescribed by a physician instead 
ot quinine. Ths doctor discovered his 
mistake but too late to avoid the fatal re
sult. 

C. CWAWJMTH started for his home in 
Worth County, the other evening, from 
North wood. The distance was twelve 
miles. He was found next day, ten miles 
on iiis way, sittiug in his sled and frozen 
to death. 

cfcull Irom the upper portion of thef 
' head to the eyebrow, a dislocation < 

fint'er of the left hand, and cute on 
'i hands and the legs. 'The physichne 
examining the body lo determine the a 
ol death. 

Asnaeoua, Feb, 
Dr. Lewis H Stein, State Senator f 

Frederick C'ountv, a distinguished j 
siciau. and Chief Ins|>ectorof the Sani.. 

j Commii»siou in the Army of the I'oiot 
(durtntr the war. who examined the IK 
• shortly after it was found, jrives th* ' 
j lowiuir an hi» theory of the cause oi tlev 
! Mr. Johnvn either stumbk'd over a p 
| of coaJ, or, being seized w ith ajK.pli 
: and striviut to save hino-ell, Uiove<J 
! ward the west, staggering alon? hy 
I liortherlv side of the Executive Si iris. 
j at each step his l««iy gaining m;ditn 

A rxw cvealnsrs ago, J. Wappleton, j momentum, so that hiving rea, hed 
living near Oskaloosa, was ticked by a ! door leading into the bitsejuent he swi 
mole. His wife, who WM with him. ; around lo the south, and Ie.il, hts 1 
asked him It he was hurt much, when he 
ritolkd, " 1 am killed,'' and immediately 
fell and expired. 

FEB. 8 was the day for tbe election oi 
regimental officers bv the Iowa militia. 
Returns are to be made to the Adjutant-
General at Dcs Moines, wiihia Um days 
therealter, who will canvass tha fpturns 
and announce the result. 

FRANK WOHSTKR, eight years old, son 
of Jeff Worster, of Keokuk, while play
ing in a stable a few days ago, fell through 
a hatchway to the plank floor fifteen feet 
below and fractured his skull. His col
lar bone and one of his legs were alsc 
broken. 

MR. HARUT BOO«K was shot la the head 
and almost instantly killed, at Ottuniwa, 
a few nights ago. by an intoxicated street 
ruflian A chance word passing 'oetwc i. 
the two men as Uiey met on Ihe street was 
the cause of the shotting, the assailant 
drawing his revolver and shooting almost 
without provocati 'n. the ball entering the 
victim's brain and Causing almost instant 
death 

A FOKT MAt*SON man went !«t® bis 
cow-stable, the other day, and by mistake 
mixed her up a nice warm mash in a box 
full of sawdust, instead of I ran. The cow 
merely supposing that hard limes had 
come and they were all going to economize, 
meekly ate her supper, and ihutman never 
discovered his m s'ake until the next morn-
In/, when he milked that cow and she let 
down half a gallon of tnrpentine, a quart 
Of sin e-|K gs and a bundle of lath.—Bur 
UmfUm llaiek-Kfe. 

ISKOKMATIOX was received from lows 
City, on the 15th, to the effect that Mr. 
Faitall was again lying in a very critical 
condition, w ith the chances largely against 
his recovery. He had regaitted much 
strength, and a ween before was able tc 
walk around the l»ou»e, but he bad a re
lapse two or three days after, and at last 
accounts was extremely low 
has nevf»r !>een extracted, and is supposed 
lo l>e lodjed near the back bone. It en
tered near the shoulder and dewendc-d 
aloug the spine to the small of UM back, 
where it ia now lodged. 

AT I)es Moiue*. a few days ago, a Tittle 
six vsar old son of Mr John Konaiifs-
IxTger, while romping and playing wiih 
his brothers in the door yard, apparently 

striking against the sharp corner of 
granite base of the house, which gavt 
hrst wound < ti the head. Ib-aching 
pavement of toueh cobblestone*, a M* 
wound was recerved in front of the l 
At this instant, probably, the bone?"of 

• nose were fractured, and one joint of 
j second finger of his right hand was 
j located. Whether his sul^ecjiient si: 
gles mav account for the abrasiont 

I his knees and the finders of his 
| hand cannot be positively aaeerted I 
jwounis in the scalp were arconips 
with fracture* of tlie external bones u; 

> cranium and the base of Uie skull 
| with the prolmble rapture of some o< 
: arteries at the base. Death must hav-
. suited instantly. 

Mr Owynne, the Attorney-Genm 
j Ute btate, and a son-in-law of Mr -) 
! son, is ot the opinion that he wa» se 
; with vertigo and fell, an he had a sat 
attack, l isting three hours, while a'.i 

. ing atrial in ."south Carolina, several j 
j ago. 

Allegwf Kemarkahle Blsmery 
f lorida. 

We learn thai the Indian Monm ^ 
Murj>hyfs Island was opened, orrs' i-r 
entered, by a party a few Uays ago. Tha 
mound is one of the largest on ihe river, 
and has excited more 11 it it ordinary inter
est among our scientific visitors. But 
Col. Hart, proprietor ot the i-'.and upon 

i which the luotiud stands, beret.dore per
sisted in his refusal to ha vie this reiic of 
|»ast age* disturbed. Ou Wednesday, 
however, it wm» resolved to inspect thor
oughly this monument of prehistoric age. 
A party fruiu the PuUiaui, with others, 
look a steamer for the islsnd, where they 

, arrived in good time. It *»» agreed to 
t o|»en the mound at ita bafce. Afu-r nniking 
' a breach ofthirty-five feet, thev discovered 
t hard wall made of cocquin t, or shell-
rock. This wall was cemented, and was 
ornamented wiUi varisus figures of war
riors, wiUi t»ows and iurows, and various 
reptiles After much ditticultv a breach 

i was made in the wall, and by the light of 
a torch several of the party entered; much 

j surprised, they found them.-.cives within 
a vault eight feet high, with room twslvc 
by fifteen feel long, with armed warriors 

The bill , incased in niches, all in a state of petrifi
cation. This is certainly a moat wonder
ful discovery, and h*» produced H pro
found sensation. In view of this import
ant discovery, Col. Hart ha* stationed * 
guard to prevent parties makin-' a*'*! 
with those wonderful olyects. Murphy* 
Island will, no doubt, bocome the 
of the 8t. John's Hiver.—Pmtatka (#*1 
Herald. 

- , - . .. • , PENCILS have latelv ap|K*«red the writ-
in the best of health, suddenly fell over on ! ing of which is capable of being coptod. 
the ground, and without a struggle lils heart ! mow «r lt*« perfectly, in the press. Tbey 

are saitl to lie made of a mixture of graph-ceafed to l»eat. The piaymates hasuoed 
into the house and informed the mother o| 
the condition of the child. She immedi
ately ran out to where the little l>ody was 
lying, and carried it intothe house, laying 
it on the bed. Tbe body was yet warm, 
and supposing the strange condition lo la? 
only a tit, the mother »ent f«»r a doctor. 
But a few tuiuutes elapsed, however, be
fore tbe unmistakable chill of tleaUi, and 
the rigid features of the loved ons warned 
the anxious parents that death had come, 
and the spirit of the little loved one had 
pa**ed into the great beyond Tbe doctor 
fcrriu*d. but mudi<a! skill was of no a^ad, 
for the heart had ceased to beat, and the 
parents' fears were confirmed. The child 
bail always been well, was bright and 
healthy, and there was consequent1}' not 
ihe slichtist warning of the sudden event 

ite, kaoline and blue violet aniline. The 
: graphite is used in the form of a Uiick 

paste,the kaoline in a finely pulverised 
state, and Uie aniline in the form ol a very 
concentrated aqueous solution. The w hole, 

i when well mixed, is moulded under the 
: press with cylinders about four inches 
long and of tlie required diameter. 

> (turn arable may be substituted for the 
; kaoiiae. 

I THK Bureau of Statistics in Ma^NCBU-
setts reports that the h»*s in production by 

, the former strikes in Fall 1th cr was more 
; than fl .'J-io,<sKi—- the distinct loss to the 
ojierativo involves a much greater lots ia 
production, and a pro|>ortionat«' gr,*t«r 

j loss to the workmen themselves. Tas 
'strike has now about end< d. as in the 

principal mills some o! the men havn rv 
' suiuod work. The.potters' strike at Trca-
; ton in is;tf, lasud »>\«-r twelve 
and cos: the men e»tr«?cd in it upward** 

| $?0,(KM), and the employer* over $.'»OO,08m. 

| THE American Grvctr calk attcnli'^l to 
the fact that in New York the size of ap-

i pie, pear and jw.tato barrels :s renui^" 
; by law. The la^t Legislature passed * 

— .. . . . „ , statuteprex ribinga jw nahy for ni-iKingor 
cash: April options, $1.5tf'4; Ko. 8 red using barrels of legscapacUv than lOOquaiti 

ol irrnin or drv measure. Such liaiTcnare 

8T. Lorts MAKKETS —The latest reports 
front 8l Loui* give the following as the 
current prices for leading staples: Flour, 
steadv and unchanged; very little doing. 
Wheat— No 2 red winter, $1.51 Y31.5v\ 

winter, $1.87. Corn—No. 2 mixed, 
cash; March options, i-tV^oi 

Jh»^c; April options. 40 Yii4fe. Oats-
No. 2, SS^c, cash. Barley—Dull. Uye 
—Higher, rbrk—$21.r*U«*21.7S. Lanl-
fl2.i'H4*l2.^1j. Shoulders—Ite. Cattle 
—-Fair to prime natives. $4 2 H.fl4.73; 
pony steers. $3.2"na4.50; native cows, 
$2.OV3.73; feeders, |4 (X% i.'Jj. lio^a 
—Yorkers. $7 . i»c 
8.00; Philadelfhias, pi. 15«J#.35. 

^mailer than Utose usc-d in other stah», 
I but so l.>ng a* there is a fix< d vtandsni. 
reneraliy understood, and ndiiered to an-
iler the jH^nalties «)f the law, it uwlHsjj^ 

j diffi-rence wiiat the standard la.—''*•* 
Journal. 

! THE recent strike ut coal-mines cost tbs 
; poor victims of their le-idcrs t-HK'.O'*'. 

l.^o. iio-a ' the eiaplovers, owners oj 
king, |7.75^ 1 jKirtors of coal and oCbws, |5,0W,W» 

i not more. 
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